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ORIGINAL ARTICLE
Early Disease Activity or Clinical Response as
Predictors of Long-Term Outcomes With
Certolizumab Pegol in Axial Spondyloarthritis or
Psoriatic Arthritis
D. VAN DER HEIJDE,1 A. DEODHAR,2 R. FLEISCHMANN,3 P. J. MEASE,4 M. RUDWALEIT,5
T. NURMINEN,6 AND O. DAVIES7
Objective. Early identification of patients unlikely to achieve good long-term disease control with anti–tumor necrosis factor
therapy in axial spondyloarthritis (SpA) and psoriatic arthritis (PsA) is important for physicians following treat-to-target rec-
ommendations. Here we assess associations between disease activity or clinical response during the first 12 weeks of treat-
ment and attainment of treatment targets at week 48 in axial SpA and PsA patients receiving certolizumab pegol.
Methods. The relationship between disease activity or clinical response during the first 12 weeks of treatment and achieve-
ment of week-48 targets (for axial SpA: inactive disease based on Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Score [ASDAS]
using the C-reactive protein [CRP] level, or Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Index <2 with normal CRP level;
and for PsA: minimal disease activity) was assessed post hoc using RAPID-axSpA and RAPID-PsA trial data.
Results. A clear relationship between disease activity from week 2 to 12 and achievement of week-48 treatment targets was
observed in both axial SpA and PsA populations. In axial SpA, week-48 ASDAS inactive disease was achieved by 0% of
patients (0 of 21) with ASDAS very high disease activity at week 12, compared to 68% of patients (34 of 50) with week-12
ASDAS inactive disease. For PsA, week-48 minimal disease activity was achieved by 0% of patients (0 of 26) with Disease
Activity Score in 28 joints (DAS28) using the CRP level >5.1 at week 12, compared to 73% of patients (57 of 78) with DAS28-
CRP <2.6. Similar results were observed regardless of the disease activity measure used. Clinical response at week 12 also pre-
dicted week-48 outcomes, though to a lesser extent than disease activity.
Conclusion. Using disease activity and the clinical response state during the first 12 weeks of certolizumab pegol treatment, it
was possible to identify a subset of axial SpA and PsA patients unlikely to achieve long-term treatment goals.
INTRODUCTION
Recent recommendations have been published to suggest
treatment targets for spondyloarthritis (SpA), including axial
SpA and psoriatic arthritis (PsA) (1). These recommenda-
tions state that a primary goal of treatment in these diseases
is to maximize the long-term health-related quality of life
and social participation of patients through the preservation
of function and prevention of structural damage (1). In
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addition, the recommendations state that the treatment tar-
gets should assess laboratory measures of inflammation,
such as C-reactive protein (CRP) levels, alongside clinical
outcomes, or that composite outcomes should be used that
incorporate both. The treatment targets recommended were
clinical remission or inactive disease (1). The treat-to-target
recommendations in SpA suggest allowing a maximum of 6
months for reaching the treatment target, but that therapy
should be adapted at 3 months if there has been no signifi-
cant reduction in disease activity by this point (1).
In line with these recommendations, the early identifica-
tion of patients unlikely to achieve treatment targets (negative
predictability) may help avoid unnecessary exposure to treat-
ment, potentially increase cost-effectiveness, and improve
the chance of patients achieving long-term goals. To date,
negative predictability has not been explored as a primary
objective in any analyses in patients with axial SpA or PsA,
where axial SpA includes both ankylosing spondylitis and
nonradiographic axial SpA patients, referring to the presence
or absence of sacroiliac joint changes on radiographs (2). Here
we investigated whether the lack of early response or lack of
achievement of important disease activity thresholds over
the first 12 weeks of treatment could be used to identify
patients with axial SpA or PsA receiving certolizumab pegol
(CZP) treatment who were unlikely to attain the desired treat-
ment targets at week 48.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Patients. Analyses were carried out on CZP-treated
patients from the RAPID-axSpA (3) and RAPID-PsA (4) trials.
Both trials were phase 3, multicenter, randomized trials that
were double-blind and placebo-controlled to week 24, dose-
blind to week 48, and open-label to week 204 for RAPID-
axSpA or week 216 for RAPID-PsA. The analyses reported
here use data up to week 48.
In RAPID-axSpA, eligible patients had active axial SpA
(Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Index [BASDAI]
$4 and spinal pain $4) of $3 months’ duration, had to meet
the Assessment of SpondyloArthritis international Society
classification criteria for axial SpA (5,6), and had failed treat-
ment with, or been resistant to, $1 nonsteroidal antiinflamma-
tory drug. Eligible patients were stratified at randomization
based on the modified New York criteria. The primary clinical
end point of RAPID-axSpA (3) and long-term safety and effi-
cacy data (to week 96) (7) have been reported elsewhere.
In RAPID-PsA, eligible patients had PsA as defined by the
Classification Criteria for Psoriatic Arthritis (8), had active
disease ($3 tender joints and $3 swollen joints, and either
erythrocyte sedimentation rate [ESR] $28 mm/hour or CRP
level .7.9 mg/liter) of $6 months’ duration, and had failed
treatment with, or been resistant to, $1 disease-modifying
antirheumatic drug. The primary clinical (4) and radiographic
(9) end points of RAPID-PsA have been reported elsewhere,
as have long-term (to week 96) (10) outcomes from this trial.
Evaluations. The relationship between disease activity or
clinical response during the first 12 weeks of CZP treatment
and achievement of a treatment target at week 48 was
assessed. Each analysis considered 1 treatment target and 1
predictor, which are described below and shown in Table 1.
Treatment targets: axial SpA. To assess predictability,
the achievement of disease activity targets at week 48 was
considered. The treatment targets selected were among those
suggested in the treat-to-target recommendations (1). For
axial SpA, the treatment targets chosen were Ankylosing
Spondylitis Disease Activity Score (ASDAS) inactive disease
(ASDAS ,1.3) and BASDAI ,2 with normal CRP level
(#7.9 mg/liter). ASDAS includes both disease activity com-
ponents and laboratory investigations of serologic inflamma-
tory response (CRP level). As BASDAI does not contain a
CRP component, BASDAI plus normal CRP level (at or
below the upper limit of normal of #7.9 mg/liter) were used
as a treatment target, rather than BASDAI alone, as suggested
in the treat-to-target recommendations (1).
Treatment targets: PsA. For PsA, minimal disease activ-
ity (MDA) was selected as the treatment target. Achievement
of MDA (11) is defined as the achievement of 5 of 7 criteria:
tender joint count #1, swollen joint count #1, psoriasis area
and severity index #1 or body surface area #3, pain visual
analog scale (VAS) #15, patient’s global assessment of dis-
ease activity VAS #20, health assessment questionnaire
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#0.5, and tender entheseal points #1 in the Leeds Enthesitis
Index (12).
Predictors: disease activity. In order to predict the
absence of reaching the treatment target at week 48, a num-
ber of possible predictors were considered at early time
points (up to week 12), as summarized in Table 1. For axial
SpA, ASDAS disease activity was defined using validated
(13) cutoff values for inactive, moderate, high, or very high
disease activity, while BASDAI disease activity was defined
using unvalidated cutoff values for low, moderate, high or
very high disease activity. The unvalidated cutoff values for
BASDAI disease activity are similar to those previously
described in the literature (14,15).
For PsA, in the absence of well-accepted Disease Activity
Score in 28 joints (DAS28) using the CRP level thresholds in
PsA patients, disease activity was defined using thresholds
validated for DAS28-ESR in rheumatoid arthritis (RA) (Table
1) (16). Although these thresholds have not been validated in
PsA, and they show poor performance in RA, these have
been selected due to the lack of a better alternative (17).
Predictors: clinical response. For axial SpA clinical
response, validated (13) ASDAS cutoff values and
unvalidated BASDAI cutoff values were used, as shown in
Table 1. Patient-reported outcomes were also considered to
assess clinical response. For axial SpA, the patient-
completed total back pain score (0–10 numerical rating scale)

















1) ,1.3, inactive disease
2) $1.3 to ,2.1, moderate
disease activity
3) $2.1 to #3.5, high disease
activity




1) $2.0, major improvement
2) 1.1 to ,2.0, clinically important
improvement (CII) but not
major improvement




Daily pain diary response:







1) ,2, low disease activity
2) $2 to ,4, moderate disease
activity
3) $4 to #6, high disease
activity





2) $2 to ,4













2) $2.6 to #3.2





2) .0.6 to 1.2
3) #0.6
PsARC response:
1) Improvement from baseline in
2 of 4 criteria, 1 of which must
be TJC or SJC, and no 1
point $30% worsening from
baseline in any of the measures
Patient assessment of arthritis
pain score MCID:
1) $10-point decrease from
baseline
* SpA 5 spondyloarthritis; ASDAS 5 Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Score; MCID 5 minimal clinically important difference; BASDAI 5 Bath
Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Index; CRP 5 C-reactive protein; ULN 5 upper limit of normal; PsA 5 psoriatic arthritis; MDA 5 minimal dis-
ease activity; DAS28-CRP 5 Disease Activity Score in 28 joints using the CRP; PsARC 5 Psoriatic Arthritis Response Criteria: TJC 5 tender joint count;
SJC 5 swollen joint count.
† Mean of total and nocturnal spinal pain measures used as baseline score, as the daily pain diary was completed from day 1.
‡ Unvalidated in PsA.
§ Unvalidated in PsA; validated in rheumatoid arthritis (16).
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was used. This outcome was assessed at regular visits and
through a daily pain diary from day 0–28 of the trial (the same
question was used except that the recall period was modified
from “in the last week” for regular assessments to “during the
last 24 hours” for the daily pain diary). Clinical response was
defined as the achievement or lack of achievement of a mini-
mal clinically important difference (MCID) in pain score (18)
or a response in the patient daily pain diary (Table 1).
For PsA, the unvalidated DAS28-CRP clinical response
was defined using thresholds validated for DAS28-ESR in
RA (16), or as a Psoriatic Arthritis Response Criteria (PsARC)
response (19). The patient assessment of arthritis pain score
(by VAS) was also considered, with clinical response
defined as a pain score MCID (20) (Table 1).
Statistical analysis. Analyses were carried out on all
patients originally randomized to CZP at week 0 (200 mg
every 2 weeks and 400 mg every 4 weeks, doses combined).
For RAPID-axSpA, this analysis included 218 patients and
for RAPID-PsA 273 patients. Additional analyses were car-
ried out for the ankylosing spondylitis and nonradiographic
axial SpA subpopulations from the RAPID-axSpA trial.
Predictability analyses at a given week were based on all
patients continuing treatment at that week. Last observation
carried forward estimation was applied for intermittently
missing disease activity or clinical response assessments to
week 12 (i.e., for all predictors). For treatment targets, for
those patients withdrawing between the early disease activ-
ity or clinical response assessments and week 48, or other-
wise missing week 48 assessments, missing data were
imputed by last observation carried forward (ASDAS and
BASDAI-CRP) or nonresponder imputation (for MDA).
RESULTS
Disease activity as a predictor of treatment target
attainment. Disease activity in axial SpA, including
ankylosing spondylitis and nonradiographic axial SpA
patients. Baseline disease activity, when assessed using
either ASDAS or BASDAI, was not strongly associated with
the attainment of week 48 treatment targets. However, fol-
lowing treatment initiation, both ASDAS and BASDAI dis-
ease activity were strong predictors for the achievement or
lack of achievement of week-48 treatment targets, with dis-
ease activity as early as week 2 predicting longer-term out-
comes in patients treated with CZP.
ASDAS disease activity state at week 2 was associated
with the likelihood of achieving ASDAS inactive disease at
week 48, with 0% of patients (0 of 27) with ASDAS very
high disease activity at week 2 achieving ASDAS inactive
disease at week 48, compared to 71% of patients (22 of 31)
with ASDAS inactive disease at week 2 achieving ASDAS
inactive disease at week 48 (Figure 1). A trend of decreasing
Figure 1. Proportion of patients achieving disease activity targets at week 48 based on
classification of disease activity at baseline, week 2, week 8, and week 12. Values are the
number/total number (percentage). * 5 the number of axial spondyloarthritis (SpA)
patients at each visit: 218 at baseline, 217 at week 2, 215 at week 8, and 211 at week 12.
† 5 the number of psoriatic arthritis (PsA) patients at each visit: 272 at baseline, 270 at
week 2, 262 at week 8, and 256 at week 12. ASDAS 5 Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease
Activity Score; ID 5 inactive disease; MD 5 moderate disease; HD 5 high disease;
vHD 5 very high disease; BASDAI 5 Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Index;
CRP 5 C-reactive protein; ULN 5 upper limit of normal; MDA 5 minimal disease activity;
DAS28 5 Disease Activity Score in 28 joints.
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achievement of ASDAS inactive disease was observed with
higher disease activity at week 2, from inactive disease
through to moderate, high, and very high disease activity. A
similar trend was observed at week 8 and week 12, although
fewer patients had high and very high disease activity, and
more patients had inactive disease at later time points.
A similar association between disease activity during the
first 12 weeks of therapy and achievement of treatment tar-
gets was observed when BASDAI was considered. Very high
disease activity (BASDAI .6) successfully predicted the
lack of attainment of the treatment target BASDAI ,2 and
CRP at or below the upper limit of normal (Figure 1). Disease
activity was a strong negative predictor for the achievement
of week-48 treatment targets across the ankylosing spondyli-
tis and nonradiographic axial SpA subpopulations (Figure
2A and 2B).
Sensitivity analyses were performed using nonresponder
imputation, rather than last observation carried forward. Only
3 fewer patients achieved ASDAS inactive disease when the
more conservative imputation method (nonresponder) was
used, and therefore a change in imputation methodology is
unlikely to have affected the outcomes of this analysis.
Disease activity in PsA. Higher DAS28-CRP was a strong
negative predictor for achievement of the treatment target in
PsA. A clear relationship between disease activity state at
week 2 and MDA at week 48 was observed, with 10% of
patients (5 of 52) with week 2 DAS28-CRP .5.1 achieving
week-48 MDA, compared with 68% of patients (17 of 25)
with DAS28-CRP ,2.6 at week 2 (Figure 1). As with axial
SpA, a trend was seen across the various levels of disease
activity, with a decreasing proportion of patients achieving
MDA in progressively higher disease activity states. This
trend was maintained to week 12, at which point more
patients had lower disease activity. At week 48, MDA was
achieved by 0% of patients (0 of 26) with week-12 DAS28-
CRP .5.1, compared to 73% of patients (57 of 78) with
week-12 DAS28-CRP ,2.6.
Clinical response predicts achievement of treatment
targets. Clinical response in axial SpA, including ankylos-
ing spondylitis and nonradiographic axial SpA patients. A
lack of early clinical response to CZP was also an effective
negative predictor of week-48 disease activity. In axial SpA,
only 7% of patients (3 of 45) with week 12 BASDAI improve-
ment ,1 achieved week-48 disease activity of BASDAI ,2
and CRP at or below the upper limit of normal (Figure 3).
When ASDAS inactive disease was used as the treatment
target, 18% of patients (12 of 65) with week-12 ASDAS less
than clinically important improvement achieved the treat-
ment target at week 48, compared to 47% of patients (39 of
83) with week-12 major improvement (Figure 3). A similar
trend was seen in the ankylosing spondylitis and nonradio-
graphic axial SpA subpopulations, whether using ASDAS or
BASDAI to define clinical response and treatment target (Fig-
ure 4A and 4B).
Lack of early improvement in pain score was also a nega-
tive predictor of achievement of week-48 treatment targets.
Just 12% of patients (9 of 74) not achieving a daily pain
response by day 7 went on to achieve ASDAS inactive dis-
ease at week 48, compared to 41% of patients (57 of 138)
achieving a daily pain response (Figure 3).
At week 12, 6% of patients (2 of 36) not achieving week-12
pain MCID went on to achieve week-48 ASDAS inactive dis-
ease, compared to 37% of patients (65 of 175) with pain
MCID. When BASDAI ,2 and CRP at or below the upper
limit of normal were considered as the treatment target, only
3% (1 of 36) of week-12 MCID nonresponders achieved the
week-48 treatment target (Figure 3).
Figure 2. Disease activity at week 12 successfully predicts lack of attainment of treatment targets. axSpA 5 axial spondyloarthritis;
AS 5 ankylosing spondylitis; nr 5 nonradiographic; PsA 5 psoriatic arthritis; minDA 5 minimal disease activity. See Figure 1 for other
definitions.
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Clinical response in PsA. Clinical response at week 12
was also associated with the likelihood of attaining treatment
targets at week 48 in PsA patients. At week 48, MDA was
achieved by only 12% of patients (6 of 50) with week-12
DAS28-CRP improvement from baseline #0.6, compared with
50% of patients (76 of 153) with week 12 DAS28-CRP
improvement from baseline .1.2. Similar results were seen
when using early PsARC response as a predictor, with fewer
week-12 PsARC nonresponders achieving week-48 MDA than
responders (Figure 3). At week 12, only 14% of patients (10 of
72) without week-12 pain MCID achieved week-48 MDA,
whereas 48% of patients (89 of 184) with week-12 pain MCID
went on to achieve MDA at week 48.
Maintained achievement or lack of achievement of
treatment targets. Treat-to-target recommendations empha-
size the importance of the maintenance of targets throughout
the disease course (1). To this end, a heat-map approach is
presented, where individual patient disease activity scores
are shown by visit, sorted according to their week-12 disease
activity score (Figure 5).
Figure 3. Likelihood of achieving disease activity targets at week 48 based on clinical response or
on achievement of patient-reported outcome responses at early time points. Values are the number/
total number (percentage). * 5 the number of axial spondyloarthritis (SpA) patients at each visit:
218 at baseline, 217 at week 2, 215 at week 8, and 211 at week 12. † 5 the number of PsA patients at
each visit: 272 at baseline, 270 at week 2, 262 at week 8, and 256 at week 12. MI 5 major improve-
ment; CII 5 clinically important improvement; MCID 5 minimal clinically important difference;
PsARC 5 Psoriatic Arthritis Response Criteria. See Figure 1 for other definitions.
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This heat map shows that the level of disease activity
achieved at week 12 is maintained relatively consistently
over time. However, some variation in disease activity is
observed between visits, with some patients experiencing
worsening disease activity and some seeing greater improve-
ments. This variability likely represents the natural fluctuat-
ing course of these inflammatory diseases.
DISCUSSION
The prediction of response in axial SpA and PsA patients
has not been studied extensively. The majority of work in
the literature has focused on prediction of response in
patients with ankylosing spondylitis, PsA, RA, or psoriasis,
and has focused on the use of baseline characteristics to
identify patients likely to achieve a good therapeutic
response (21–25), or else the use of early treatment response
to predict those patients likely to achieve treatment targets at
later time points (positive predictability) (26–30). These
studies have consistently found that long-term clinical
improvements are predicted by raised inflammatory markers
(such as CRP level) at baseline, and by an early clinical
response to treatment. Other factors predictive of long-term
improvements in some of these studies were better function
(lower Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Functional Index score),
lower enthesitis score, younger age, HLA–B27 positivity,
male sex and anti–tumor necrosis factor naivety at baseline
in ankylosing spondylitis (22–25), and baseline health
assessment questionnaire in PsA (21).
The use of baseline characteristics to predict those patients
likely to respond well to a given therapy can be used to tailor
treatments to specific patients, thus increasing the likelihood
of a patient responding well to their initial treatment and
reducing the need to switch therapies. Positive prediction
based on early response provides clinicians with reassurance
when continuing a patient on their current treatment. Com-
plementary to these ideas is the concept of negative predic-
tion, which can inform a clinician whether or not to
consider stopping treatment in a patient who is not
responding or who is having a suboptimal response to
therapy.
The concept of negative predictability has previously been
demonstrated in RA patients treated with CZP (31,32). In
RA, clinically applicable models were used to successfully
identify which patients may benefit from switching therapy
after 12 weeks of CZP treatment. These patients were pre-
dicted to be nonresponders at week 52 (patients with a very
low likelihood of achieving low disease activity) with a high
degree of specificity, based on the improvement in their dis-
ease activity level at week 12 (DAS28 improvement from
baseline) (31,32). Here we demonstrate that this approach is
also applicable to axial SpA and PsA patients treated with
CZP. The axial SpA data reported here demonstrate that the
prediction of long-term nonresponse (based on remission or
low disease activity) was independent of the presence of
radiographic sacroiliitis and provides further evidence that
the use of treat-to-target methods can be applied across the
spectrum of axial SpA patients, inclusive of both the anky-
losing spondylitis and nonradiographic axial SpA subpopu-
lations. Furthermore, these concepts were applicable when
using either clinician-rated outcomes or patient self-reported
outcomes as the predictor.
In this article we present individual patient data, which
show that very few patients with high or very high disease
activity at week 12 had moderate or inactive disease at any
Figure 4. Clinical response at week 12 predicts lack of attainment of treatment targets moderately well. axSpA 5 axial spondyloarthri-
tis; AS 5 ankylosing spondylitis; nr 5 nonradiographic; MI 5 major improvement; CII 5 clinically important improvement;
PsA 5 psoriatic arthritis; minDA 5 minimal disease activity; PsARC 5 Psoriatic Arthritis Response Criteria. See Figure 1 for other
definitions.
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time point thereafter, and that the majority of patients with
inactive disease at week 12 maintained this result through-
out. This finding suggests that following initial CZP treat-
ment, disease activity states are maintained over time, thus
lending credibility to the prediction model used here, in
which only one future time point is considered.
The analyses reported here have a number of limitations.
One such limitation is the lack of validated thresholds for
DAS28-CRP and BASDAI. Although the DAS28-CRP is not
validated in PsA, most patients in the study had polyarticu-
lar disease and therefore DAS28-CRP was felt to be the most
appropriate measure in the absence of another well-accepted
and validated measure in PsA to assess disease activity,
although there is also debate about the thresholds of remis-
sion and low disease activity in RA. A second potential limi-
tation in these analyses is the use of last observation carried
forward imputation for axial SpA analyses for the ASDAS
and BASDAI outcome measures, as has been previously used
when reporting these outcomes from the RAPID-axSpA trial
(7). However, the number of patients achieving ASDAS inac-
tive disease remained similar when an alternative, more con-
servative imputation method (nonresponder) was used. As
the number of patients affected was so low, the outcomes of
this investigation were unlikely to be impacted by a change
in imputation methodology. A further limitation is the use of
data from clinical trials, which may mean that these results
are not representative of the wider axial SpA and PsA patient
populations, as clinical trial populations tend to have worse
disease activity and fewer comorbidities than the general
patient population. Finally, the results are restricted by the
limited number of patients in the ankylosing spondylitis and
nonradiographic axial SpA subpopulations.
Here we have shown that by using disease activity state or, to
a lesser extent, clinical response during the first 12 weeks of
CZP treatment, we were able to identify a subset of axial SpA
or PsA patients who are unlikely to achieve long-term treat-
ment goals. For the treating clinician in practice, discontinua-
tion of CZP treatment should be considered in axial SpA
patients with ASDAS very high disease activity or BASDAI .6
after 12 weeks of CZP treatment, as these patients are very
unlikely to achieve treatment targets (ASDAS inactive disease
or BASDAI ,2 and normal CRP) at later time points. Moreover,
patients at week 12 who still have ASDAS high disease activity
or BASDAI .4 have only a small chance to reach the treatment
target and stopping treatment should be considered. Similarly,
for PsA patients with DAS28-CRP .5.1 after 12 weeks of CZP
treatment, careful consideration should be given before con-
tinuing treatment with CZP, as these patients are unlikely to go
on to achieve MDA. Also for patients with DAS28-CRP .3.2 to
5.1, the risk/benefit of continuation should be carefully consid-
ered, as reaching the target is achieved by a small percentage of
patients. Although early clinical response was not as strong a
negative predictor for the lack of achievement of long-term
treatment targets, these results support discontinuation of CZP
treatment after 12 weeks in axial SpA patients with ,1 unit
improvement in BASDAI at week 12, as they are also unlikely
to achieve later treatment targets. This negative prediction
approach may enable physicians adopting a treat-to-target strat-
egy to determine early on when to change therapy in patients
not responding to CZP.
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